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Own the Best | Custom Built Luxury
Waterfront Villas | True Legacy Living



Property Detail
Price 421,500,000 THB
Location East Side Thailand
Bedrooms 6
Bathrooms 7
Land Size 3630 area
Building Size 2500 sqm
Type villa

Description

Custom Built Luxury Waterfront Villas

Legacy living at Cape Yamu offers the opportunity to create a lasting legacy of cherished memories
and a purpose-driven life.

Located in one of Phuket's most breathtaking seascapes, Cape Yamu offers panoramic views of
both sunrise and sunset.

To the east, the view extends from the islands of Koh Yao to Koh Naka, stretching towards the
horizon and including Phi Phi island. To the south, Coconut Island and Phuket Town can be seen,
complemented by the remarkable Phang Nga Bay, a UNESCO World Heritage site.

The Headlands at Cape Yamu presents investors with a chance to own a secluded and luxurious
waterside home on the last remaining piece of the estate in this remarkable location.

Situated on the tip of Cape Yamu, the Headland estate comprises seven exclusive villas perched
high above the surrounding land and seascapes. Each villa is spacious and can be custom-built to
suit the buyer's preferences, offering up to six bedrooms, a large infinity pool, and panoramic
decks.



The estate's master layout plan prioritizes comfort, privacy, and security for residents, while also
incorporating unique common areas that provide convenient services supporting a healthy tropical
lifestyle.

Spanning over 10 acres, each property occupies a substantial plot, designed to maximize
enjoyment of the stunning surroundings while ensuring privacy.

Every villa will be unique and tailored to the owner's preferences, ensuring a personalized living
experience.

To truly appreciate the beauty and potential of these villas, a personal inspection is highly
recommended.

Interested with this listing? Contact us today at:

+66 93 606 0906/ info@phuketrealtor.com


